
LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

NEWS FliOH NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

Price Figbt at Marietta Tbe Foartta " laUbtz.
waits continue to arrive at Jlarietta inl

considerable numbers and a goodly nam
oer more are expected before tbe low
water reason sets in.

A prize light took place at the lower
end of Marietta on Saturday night be.
tween a man named Miller and another
known as "Shorty" McCloskey. After
fighting fifteen minutes McCloskey was de
clarcd the winner. Miller was fearfully
bruised about the face and head.

Lititz Items.
It is with deep regret that we announce

the death of Walker Geitner, son of Clem-
ent Geitner, residing on Main street, aged
about 21 years. He died rather suddenly
on Saturday morning, having been sick
but a few days. Young Geitner, two
weeks ago, returned from an extensive
traveling tour, having been as far west as
Lcadville, Colorado, and as far south as
New Orleans, from which latter place he
came direct home. His demise in the
prime of life has cast a shadow of gloom
over our community. His funeral takes
place in the Moravian church on Tuesday
afternoon.

Active preparations are in progress for
the commencement exercises of Linden
Hall (seminary, which take place on Wed-
nesday evening. A large attendance is
looked for, and our several hotel will be
tix:d to their utmost to accommodate the
many strangers who will be in town this
week.

Improvements are gpinir on at a rapid
rate. Every carpenter is taxed to his
utmost in filling orders.

The committee on the celebration of the
1th of July have arranged for the usual
program me of music, orations, illumina-
tion, etc. Itev. Max Hark, of Lancaster,
will be the orator of the occasion. There
will be a brilliant display of fireworks in
the evening. There is much complaint
among the citizens of the too frequent
disorders at past celebrations, and the
committee will do well to take stringent
measures to prevent the usual demoraliza-
tion this year.

Columbia News.
Mis Nellie Melick, who came hero last

week, left for her home in Lock Haven
this morning.

Miss Maggie Feudrich returned homo
from college last Saturday evening.

Mr. Joe Feudrich, ofHarrisburg, is here
on a short visit to his parents.

Mr?'. Geo. Crane antl daughter returned
home from a ten days visit to friends in
Baltimore, last Saturday.

Mr. Joe II. McFaddcn, ofPhiladelphia,
paid our town a short visit last week.

The Shawnee Rolling Mill Co.. receiving
their coal on Saturday, started up this
morning.

Services were jheld in all tbo churches
yesterday, and besides being well attend-
ed were of an interesting character.

To-nig-
ht the regular monthly meeting

of the Citizens1 band will be held in
the band room. A full turnout is re-
quested.

A four-year-o- ld child cf Mr. Billet, liv-

ing near the dam. died of diphtheria on
Sunday night.

Twenty coal boats are laying at
ISruuer's coal wharf to be unloaded and
twenty more are expected in a few days.

The Susquehanna river is now in good
rafting order and many raftearo continu-
ally passing through the shutcs.

The St. John's Lutheran church festival
held the latter part of last week, was an
entire success, both socially and financial-
ly, clearing between $150 and $175

Ycstciday afternoon, ahorse, driven by
two gentlemen from Lancaster, was sun-struc- k.

A horse doctor was sent for and
in the course of an hour or two the horse
was all right. The team belonged to a
Lancaster livery.

Nat. Wike and Amos Brown, freight
conductors on the Pennsylvania railroad,
left town this morning for an extensive
tour through Missouri. They will go di-

rect to St. Louis.
Mr. George Itiley, a workman on the

Black & Upp contract a short distance be-

low Columbia, fell down the stairs at
Youngcr's boarding house, on Saturday
afternoon, and had bis back broken, be-

sides being otherwise injured. He was
removed to the Lancaster hospital on
Saturday evening.

Two men arrested for disorderly con-
duct on Saturday evening had a hearing
before Justice Frank this morning and
weic committed to jail for ten days.
Constable Struck took them down.

This morning the workmen of Upp fc

Black, contractors, were paid for last
month.

A. Strasscr, of New York, president of
the Cigarmakcrs' union of America, was
iu town on Saturday trying to raise a
branch of the union iu this place. He left
this morning, but will be back again in i
few days when ho will perfect arrange-
ments.

A horse attached to Mr. Heiso's milk
wagon ran off this morning, on the road
between llcise's woods and Staman's farm.
The milk cans were upset and their con-
tents spilled, but to the wagon the greater
damage was done, the whole front part be-

ing demolished. The horse escaped with
a few scratches.

The changes in the Pcuuivlvauia rail-
road arc as follows : Mr. John Fry, assist-
ant ticket agent at this place, will go to
Lcaman Place to fill the position of ticket
agent there. Mr. John B Wisler to taka
Mr. Fry's place hero. Other changes will
take place in a week or two.

An excitement was raised on Fourth
street last evening by the escape of a
canary bird, belongins to Mrs. Harry
Hippey. It was chased from tree to tree
and fiotn house to house, but could not lo
caught. Filially, of its own account, the
bird flew back to its cage.

Patrick O'Rilcy, formerly of Brooklyn,
New York, but now a workman on the
Upp & Black contract, while sitting on
the track near the " cut " was struck by
the shifter and had bis left foot so badly
crushed that it will hare to be amputated.
He was also badly cut in the forehead and
on the back of the head. He was brought
to this city and placed in the hospital.
Ur. Bolcuius went to the hospital this
afternoon for the purpose of amputating
the foot.

On Suuday morning a largo crowd of
both whites and blacks congregated on the
river bank down from Union street. Tho
cause of the largo assembly was as a by-

stander remarked, " a colored sister is
going to be dipped." This is a common
custom among some churches, and no
doubt the crowd of colored people who
witnessed the sight, thought that the
woman's sins, who had been dipped, were
washed away. But as far as the majority
of the whites are concerned they went to
see the fun. A witness told us that it was
the most comical sight he ever saw, to see
the woman "flopping" around in the
water.

What might have been a sad and fatal
accident, was prevented by the timely ar-
rival and assistance of some fishermen, at
the dam this morning. A party of three,
two mm aud a young boy, namely, Rob-bin- s,

Elliot and Billet, were coming across
the river a short distance above the dam.
Going too near tbo " raft shute" the suc-
tion, which is very great, drew them down
tlic snutc. iuc uoat sinning we iins
breaker was upset and its occupants spill-
ed. Mr. Elliot's head, as he was
rising from under the water struck,
the edge of the boat, but not hard
enough to render him insensible.
n9 had the presence of mind to grab and
cling to the side of the boat. Young Bil-

let, upon rising to the surface near Mr.
Elliot, caught hold of that gentleman's
arm and held on for dear life. These two

were rescued at the end of the shute by
some fishermen who threw them a rope.
Bobbins was rescued about the same time
by catching bold of a hooker pole. The
fishermen who saved their lives deserve a
great deal of praise for their promptness.

LITTLE LOCALS.

MANY HEN OF MANY MINDS.

Happenings Here and Hereabouts.
On June 14, 1881, in Upper Octoraro

Presbyterian church, by Rev. Jas. A. Mar-
shall, Mr. Edwin Yohn. of Lancaster
county, and Mrs. Annio B. Johnston, of
Sadsburyville, Chester county, were mar
ried.

John Poole, of Reading, while blasting
iu Eckert's island mine, was struck by a
falling piece of ore and crushed to death.

John Nixon was taken to the Chester
county prison by Constable Thomas Bier-ly- ,

of Parkcsburg, on the charge ofmaking
a villainout assault on a waman GO years
of age. A few days ago a mau named
Armstrong was arrested in the same place
for the same offence and lodged in prison.

A. Strasscr, the president of the
Cigarmakcrs' union of the United States,
was iu town yesterday, the guest of Philip
Bernard. After a laborious" campaign,
organizing unions iu Virginia aud else-
where, he goes home to seek needed rest.

This morning Andy Eauffman, esq., of
Columbia, arrived in town with a new
song. A concert which was enjoyed by
many persons was given in the prothouo-tary- 's

office by Messrs. Kauffman, Ed-
ward. and Slaymakcr.

Rev. J. J. Kucndig, of Reading, went to
Columbia on Saturday evening, and
preached iu the German Lutheran church
there yesterday morning, the occasion be-

ing the anniversary of the dedication of the
church.

In Williamsport to-da- y are being sold
to the highest bidder iu sections to suit
purchasers, all the stray logs now in tbe
Susquehanna river, between Loyalsock
creek and Columbia dam. Tho logs are
sold where they lie, the purchaser to pay
all costs of gathering and salvage.

Daniel Klapp's house in Reading was en-

tered lately when no one knows and
twelve Reading water bonds of $500 each
were taken from the safe, though the
thieves overlooked a pockctbook in it con-
taining nearly $2,000 in cash, also a box
containing jewelry, gold watch chains, fin-

ger rings, and other articles belonging to
Mr. Klapp's daughter.

Tho Lancaster Mtcnnerchor are making
preparations for their annual picnic which
this year will be held on the Fourth of
July at Wild Cat Springs. They expect
to take not less than one hundred mem-
bers along with them and to have a de-

lightful time.
The quarterly meeting at Clearfield,

Martic township, was held yesterday by
the M. E. church. It was very largely
attended. Two accidents occurred to per-
sons who drove to the meeting. John
Hart had a wheel broken from his buggy
by his horse turning quickly around and
Jesse Harncr had a wheel broken by col-

liding with another man's team.
This afternoon a picnic is being hold by

the Lancaster Liederkranz at What Glen.
The members of the society together with
their families and friends arc in attendance
and a good time is bciug had.

The picnic of the iEtna club is taking
place at Tell's Hain. A largo crowd is
present aud it will be kept up this even-
ing.

BART ITEMS.

Kens rrom Ucorgetowa aud Vicinity.
Festivals are the order of the day and

will soon become monotonous. The Nickel
Mines held their first on the 18th inst. and
had a fair amount of success. The crowd
around the tables was, if anything, larger
than any yet seen at a festival in this vicin-
ity. Tho Strasburg cornet band, reduced to
a shadow of what it was fifteen years ago,
furnished the music. One noticeable
feature iu the run of business of the festi-
val was the lack of ice cream plates aud the
hurry-scurrying- of Harry Uoble to get tlieni
gathered in. The desire on the part of the
festival managers to make a large amount
of money and get things "cheap " is doing
more injury than good. The managers
seem to forget that a reduction iu the price
per gallon of cream means a reduction in
the quantity of pure cream. Experienced
cream-maker- s saj that they can as easily
make cream for 75 cents as for 90 cents,
the only reason they do not care to do it is
because it is against their reputation to
make an inferior cream. The lovers
of the frozen delicacy are less
likely to grumble at the quantity
if the quality is good, aud the festival
business will soon "play out" in this
neighborhood if the managers show so
much of the desire to make large sums io
gardlcss of the amount of satisfaction
given.

The Good Templars will hold a festival
in a few weeks and they will do themselves
and the community a great credit, if they
will satisfy themselves with a moderate
realization of profit, and strive to give
those who patronize them a fair and
honorable return for their money.

During the late wet weather, the tobac-
co raisers were generally successful in get-
ting their plants set out, and some of those
who were successful enough to get an early
start, have the satisfaction of seeing their
plants in a flourishing condition.

That " mysterious man," the chief of
Lancaster police, paid a visit to the lower
end of Eart, on the hunt of some violator
of the laws, aud was successful in finding
him. Who or what the man's crime was
is a little bit of mystery here at present
writing, the mysterious chief reserving all
knowledge for the care of the city report-
ers, we presume.

COUHT.

The Meeting tbls Morning.
This morning at 10 o'clock, both judges

being present, a largo number of accounts
of assignees, administrators, executors and
guardians were presented aud confirmed
nisi. A considerable amount of current
business was transacted.

Kate S. Fisher, of Columbia, was di-

vorced from her husband, Joseph Fisher,
on the grounds of desertion.

A. charter was granted to the " Keystone
cornet band " of this city, and another to
the "Industrial Mutual aid society of
Pennsylvania." The object of the corpo-
ration is to accumulate a fund, by assess-
ment of the members to aid and assist un-
married persons when they get married.

In the assigueed estate of Lovi W. Groff
and wife, Samuel Sheaff and Alpheus
Groff were discharged from any further
responsibility as assignees.

Issues were granted in tbo following
cases :

Ames Kircher vs. the county of Lan-
caster ; John Freh vs. the county of Lan-
caster. These are actions to ascertain
what amount of damages, if any, were
sustained by the opening of Green street
from Rockland to Ann.

Solomon I. Brenner, was granted a ped-
dler's license, and GeorgoJS. Lindsay and
John Trout, soldier's licenses.

The tavern license of H. C. Summy,
West Hempfield, was transferred to Hetty
A. Summy.

A rule was granted to show cause why
an issue should not be granted on the ap
peal of the commissioners from the report
et the auditors, to ascertain what sum of
money is due from the sheriff to the coun-
ty for jury fees.

Court adjourned to meet on Saturday,
June 25th.

Hroke tier Ann.
Stella Deisley, a little girl aged about

four years, fell down stairs on Saturday
and broke both bones of one of her arms
near the wrist.
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Train O Detractions. --

Yesterday morning three dirty looking
young tramps piled coal, stones and rail-
road iron on the track between Rohrers-tow- n

and Dillerville in order to stop and
mount upon a freight train. They suc-
ceeded, but the train hands saw them and
got after them. They iumned the train
and fled across the fields. Officers Cremer
and Lhas, el this city, answered a railroad
telegram and went out on an engine to ar-
rest them, but after a long search failed
to capture them and trudged down the
dusty pike without other than their own
company.

Samuel Johnson, Silcy Johnson and
Walter Redman were arrested in Columbia
at noon to-da- They are tbe boys who
placed obstructions on the P. R. R. track
yesterday. They were held for hearing be-
fore Squire Frank. The Johnson boys have
been arrested before on the same charge.

For the 25,OOOtu Time.
The good old play of "Uncle Tom's

Cabin" was presented in this city on Sat-
urday evening by Jay Rial's company to a
large audience. The weather was very
warm and the acting was very bad. Per-
sons who managed to sit out the perform-
ance were disgusted with it. The two
four legged donkeys and the bloodhounds
were the only "features" of the play.
Eliza Harris managed to get across the
Ohio river into Water street with safety..
No one saw the ice, which would have
been received by the audience with great
applause, and any of them would then
willingly have taken Eliza's place had it
not beeu for the vicious dogs, the reputa-
tion of which preceded the company. The
play was badly giveu, but the manager of
the party has the reputation of presenting
pieces at low prices with poor actors.

Reading Firemen Here.
A. B. Ruttcr, Hon. S. C. Ancona and

S. B. Reisinger, who compose a committee
of the Reading firemen, were in this city
today. They inspected the different en-
gine houses, apparatus, &c, of our depart-
ment for the purpose of ascertaining how
it is run. Tbey were in Columbia on Sat-
urday and came here from York this
morning. They left; for Reading at 3:05
this afternoon.

Doii'i our Canary Sing ?
Then get a ! i li; of Bin! Hitters, which Is an

unfailing restmcrof song and a cure foi all
diseases of birds. It your druggist does
not keep it. or will not get It for you, send a
postal card lo the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
sco tliat you are supplied. Trice, 25 cents.

mar23-3mdft-

. A Bare Opportunity.
These arc days when capital seeks for profit-abl- e

investment, and few such opportunities
oner as in the purchase of the well established
and prosperous business udvertised lor sale in
another column. It is in a crowing village,
in the midst of a rich patronage, and is in
hands that have built up a wide custom.

City Itlll rosters.
Carson ft llcnscl, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, office litTBLLiaENCKn building. No. C

South Queen street.

Wayne Council Excursion
to Atlantic City on Monday, July 4. Round
trip tickets good for tlireo days, only $2.75.
Special trains leave Lancaster (King street) at
4 a in.; Columbia, 4; Manhcim, 4:33; Lititz,
4:45 ifEphrata. 5:0ft. Special trains will return
sunie day, leaving Atlantic City at 5 and 6 p.
in. For particulars see circulurs at all stations
on Reading ft Columbia Railroad.

jc20,?4.S5,28jly2&2tw

Kind-clas- s barbers ute the CuticuniMcilfci- -

nal Shaving Soap.

The invalid's hope and strength beyond all
other remedies is Halt flitters.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

" Rough on ltats."
The thing desired found .it last. Ask drug-

gist for Rough on Rats. It clears out rats,
mice, roaches, flies, bedbugs, 15c boxes.

Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
a rcmurkublc remedy for all those painful
complaints and weaknesses so common to our
best female population. Send to Mrs. Lydla
K. riukham, 213 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets.

The Greatest Blessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that cures

every lime, and prevents disease by keeping
the blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active. Is the greatest blessing ever con-
ferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that remedy,
and its proprietors are being blessed by thou-
sands who have been saved and cured by it.
Will you try it. Sco other column.

jul.V2wd&w

ulnlno and Arsenic
Form the basis of munyot the Ague remedies
in the market, antl are the last resort of physi-
cians anil people who know no better medi-
cine to employ, for this distressing complaint.
The cltects of cither of these drugs are de-
structive to the system, producing Headache,
intestinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, ring-
ing iu the ears, and depression of the consti-
tutional health. Ayer's Ague Cure is a vege-
table discovery, containing neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any deleterious Ingredient, and is
an infallible and rapid cure ter every form of
Fever and Ague. Its effects are permanent
and certain, and no injury can result from its
use. lie-id- es being a positive core ter Fever
and Ague in all its tonus, it is also a superior
remedy ter Liver Complaints. It is an excel-
lent tonic ami preventive, as well as cure, et
all complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy
and miasmatic districts. By direct uction on
the Liver and biliary apparatus, it stimulates
the system to a vigorous, healthy condition.
For sale by all dealers.

Save lour llatr tweep It Beautiful.
The " London Hair Color Restorer' Is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredient that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
boldness or (ailing of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayncss, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, lragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soltand pliable, making it an indispensable
article in ever' toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot ter the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

Bose Cold and Hay Fever.
Mkssks. White ft Bubdick, Druggists, Ithaca,

N. Y. I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
relieve all persons suffering with Rose Cold and
Hay Fever. I have lieen a great snfferer from
the same complaints; have had great relief bv
using the Balm. I have recommended it to
many of my friends for Catarrh, and in all
cases where they have used the Balm freely
have been cured. T. Kehxkt, Dry Goods Mer-
chant, Ithaca, New York. Sept. C, 1980.

Messrs. Wit Rust ft bows, Druggists, New
Brunswick, X. J. Since boyhood 1 have been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and
have been unable to obtain permanent relief
until I used Ely's Cream Balm, which lias
cured me. After a tew day's use I could sleep
all night, which I could not do before. E. L.
Clicxkrer, New Brunswick, X. J. Price 50
cents.

Go to II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Frttmatft JVirur Na-
tional Dye. For brightness and durability et
color,arc unequaled. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

Tbe Popular Demand.
So great lias been the popular demand for

the celebrated remedy Kidney--U ort, that it is
having an immense sale from Maine' to Cali-
fornia. Some have found it inconvenient to
prepare it from tbe dry compound. For such
tbe proprietors now prepare it In liquid form.
This can be procured at the druggists. It has
Aprecisely the same effect as the dry, but i

J cry concentrated so that the dose is much
emaiier. xrfwcu Ma. juzo-iwdft- w

NEW ADTEXT1SEMENTS- -

T ANCASTER WATCHES.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE. STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid SUrer art SUrer-FIate- d Ware la Spams, Forks, Kaires, Casters, Ac.
We offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-

cause we have a complete MANUFACTURING DEPaRTMKNT in connection with onr retail
business .and are making a large part et the goods we sell. This enables us to be sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us first-clas- s facilities for WATCH WORK and GEN-
ERAL REPAIRING

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - - . Zahhi's Corner, lancaster, Pa.

niar24-3mdftw-

A Cough, Cold or Sore Tnroat should oe
topped. Neglect frequently results in an In.

curable Ling Disease or Consumption,
ilrown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Tnroat Trembles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cento a box
everywhere.

POLITICAL.

For County Commissioner:
FP.ANK CLARK, of Strasburg township.

Sul-jec- t to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. jpifi-d&wtp

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Burner), el
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2-dwt- p

MARTIN H1LDEBRANT, of Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county convention. apl3-dftwt- p

JERE MOULER, Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of tbe Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN, et Drumorc township.

.Subject to Democratic rules. . m27-dftwt- p

JOHN L. LIUHTNER, of Lcacock township.
Subieet to the decision or the Democratic
county convention. aprlS-tfdft-

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
TAX 1881.SCHOOL is in the hands of the Treas-

urer. 3 per cent, off for prompt payment.
W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.

No. 12 Centre Square.
hours irom 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.

R

WATER RENT.
you paid your Water Kent? Itnot, pay at once, and save 5 per cent. Afterthe 1st day of July 0 per cent, will be added to

all Water Rents remaining unpaid.
WM. McCOMSEY,

j'20-tf- d Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

CITY TAX.
afford all an opportunity ter prompt

payment, ui city las. huh save live pur cent,
abatement, the Treasurer's Office will here-
after be open continually irom 8 a.m. to 5 p.
in. The amount yet to lie received is largo,
and the time lor abatement limited. Please
conic early. WM. McCOMSEY,

J17-tfd- R Treasurer and Receiver et Taxes.

KCOKATKU WARED
AT

CHINA HALL.
Haviland Decorated China. Fruit Saucers,

Berry Sets, Comporticrs, Tcte-n-Tcl- e Sets,
Fruit Plates, Pitchers, Cu&pador s, Ac.

WEDGEW.00D MAJOLICA.
Majolica Berry Sets, Fruit Saucers, Bread
Trays. Trays, Tea Sets. Pitchers, Butters. Ac.
Latest Shapes and Styles. Call and see them
at

HIGH & MARTEN'S,
15 KAST KINO STREET.

t OOD CHANCK.

A DESIRABLE COAL AND LUMBER VARD
FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at private sale a
property consisting of seven Tuts of ground in
the town et Springville, Lancaster county, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster & Ilarrisburg turnpike. The
improvements arc a two-storie- d Frame House
21x24 feet, used as a Railroad Station and Ticket
Office, a Frame Warehouse 24x28 feet, and
Coal and Lumber Yard, with about 2G0 feet et
Coal Shedding. New Fairbank's Scales of 8 ton
capacity ; SOU Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for duuipim: coal, with space lor exten-
sion of same. Buildings mostly ncwand every-
thing in good order. Location pleasant, in a
thtcklv settled agricultural neighborhood and
a foxt improving town, with no lival business
iu the town, lias mi established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping busiucss aud increased passenger
travel. Price 99.C0O on reasonable terms. For
further information address

JOS. H. HABECKER.
Spring Garden P. O.,

jc20-4iu- d Lancaster Ci.unty, Pa.

WANTS.

A VJEUETABLK COOK ATWANTED House. Liberal wages will
be paid. Apply at the Stevens House. ltd

TWO GOOD MEN TO TAKEWANTED horses. Apply at REESE BRO.'S
Livery Stables, North Queen Street. ltd

ENTERTAINMENTS.

CREAM AND HTBAWBKHK FEo-TIVA- L.

To be held at the
UNION BETHEL CHURCH,

corner Prince and Orange Streets, lor benefit
of church, commencing JUNE 21, 1881, to con-
tinue during the week. . MS-6t- d

AIR AND STKAWBEKKY FESTIVALE
or Tire

SB3FFLER FIRE COMPANY,

Open every evening, and on WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

In their Hall. Keystone Band wiU be in at-
tendance. JeSMStd

MISCELLANEOUS.

BESTAUKANT. HAVINGCOPLAND'S services or a first-clas- s Res-
taurant Cook, I am now prepared to serve
articles in my line at short notice, such as
Chicken Croquettes, Chicken Salad, Fried
Oysters, Terrapin, and all delicacies found in
season.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

No. 125 North Queen Street.
P. S. Weddings and parties served at

reasonable rates. fr24MSUd

PURE WATER I
TTSK THE GLOBE WATER FILTER
Removes all malarious sediment from the
water. Over 30,003 in use. Are easily adjusted
to hydrant or spigot in any part et the house.
They cleanse the water for drinking, cooking,
and are unrivaled for their use In the laundry.
Equally as effective as the most expensive
Filters, and only cost from 12 to i50 each. On
exhibition and for sale at

SIIERTZER, HUMPHREVILLE &
KIEFFER'S,

Jel5 lwil No. 0 East King Street.

TOBACCO. for the purchase of i85
Cases of Tobacco will be received at my office,
No. 225 Walnut 8treet,PliUadelphia, until noon
of MONDAY. JUNE 27, 1881, at which time
said proposals will be opened, said Tobacco
is the Lancaster, Pa., packing of Phil. Hilke,
ter Schrocder & Bon, slightly damaged by the
fire or June S. Can be seen by application to
Bausman A Burns. Insurance Agents, Lancas-
ter Pa. The right Is reserved to reject any or
all bids. Bids should lie addressed to the un-
dersigned and marked "Proposals for Lan-
caster Tobacco." E. C. IRV1N,

Chairman of Committee el Underwriters.

MZK1CAH WATCHES.

ZAHM
Zahm's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

MOUSE FURNISHING HOODS. .

?JLINN ft WILLSON.

SMI
FULL LINE FOR SUMMER.

GLASS FRUIT JABS,
TIN CANS,

JELLY TUMBLERS,

BRASS. PORCELAIN LINED AND AGATE
PRESERVING KETTLES.

WINDOW SCREENS.

FLY TRAPS,
FARS02P8 REFRIGERATORS,
WATER FILTERS,
WATER COOLERS,
FISHING TACKLE.

BASEBALL SUPPLIES,
AROHERY GOODS,
CROQUET SEST,
BABY CARRIAGES, &o.

The Finest and Cheapest Line of 5c. and 10c.
GLASaWARE ever oilcrcd in the city.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER.

FLIIiN & WILLSOfl,

No. 153 N011TH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

MEDICAL.

TKIGART'S OLD WINE STOKE.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent lo

Mr. H. E. Slaymakcr, Agent for Rcigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who lias extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended us a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency iu the cure
of some of the "destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those affile ted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which 13
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be it, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
bu t one article, and that is

BECGABTS OLD BRANDY,
Sold bv our enterprising young friend, (I ft
SLAYSlAKER. This Brandy lias stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference overall other Brandies
noautlerwith how many French
titles they are branded. One-four- th of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impstent dyspepsia specifics would- - suffice lo
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
oscs. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon iiuin
hers of witnesses one case iu particular uc
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been affiicted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number el
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; lie had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and slide tin ail,
and as a beverage he used McG mini's Root
Beer. Ho is a Methodist, anil th-:i- , as now,

reached at times, and in his discourses oftenScclaiuied earnestly againstall kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Belgart's Old Braudy,
In his case, be looked up with aslonlsitinciit,
but after hearing et its wonderlul etlects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintance:-;- , he
at last consented to follovf our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily ; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and belore
the second was taken he was a sound man.with
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
hejehose to eat. He stilUfccps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine be has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Practismu Pktbiciak.

H. E. SLAYMAKER.
AOKHT VOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1780,

1MPOBTXB AMD DXALXB IK
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in lsis,
1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. 30 EAST KING ST.. LANCASTER. t'A

FOR SALE.

T3UILDING LOTS FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers for sale on weekly or
monthly payments. Building Lots"at a very
low price on long time. These lots arc situ-
ated on Duke, Lime, Frederick Shippen and
New streets.

A good chance for men who wish to have
their own homes. Try it, you'll never regret
it. Amur to A. W. RUSSEL, or ALLAN
HERR'S Real Estate office. No. 3 North Duke
street. mas27-llndMW4- F

M. SAMOEFS

LIVER
INVIG0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFOBD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
oiie-lve- od alteow
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, June SO. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
followed by occasional rain, variable winds
stationary or lower temperature and bar-
ometer.

BY WIRE.

Tbe Mews et tbo Afternooa .
At Albany, to-da- y, on the ballot for ths

Conkling vacancy, the vote stood : Jacobs
24, Conkling 23, Wheeler 24, Lapham 16,
Folgerl, Bradley 1, Cornell 3, Crowley'l.
No choice.

For the Piatt vacancy : Eernan 33,
Piatt 21, Depew 36, Crowley 3, Folger 1.
No choice. By a vote of53 to 41 the con
vention adjourned until

The trial of the assassins of &bdul Aziz
has been postponed for a week.

The damage by fire to the Boston &
Lowell railroad round house at Lowell,
3Iass., was $100,000 ; insured.

In some parts of the town the Italians
even fired revolvers during the Marseilles
riots.

In the Loudon walk at 11 o'clock this
morning Rowell had scored 72 miles, Wes-
ton 49. At 2:30 p. m., Rowell's score was
93, Weston 56. Weston has been sick from
severe diarrhma. Both are now going
well.

Arabs sad Hawkers.
Baltimore American.

The sounds of summer iu the country
have been celebrated by poets in all ages.
Tho rustling trees, tbe "purling" brooks,

for brooks always.purl except when they
"babble" the warbling of birds and the
chirping of insects, these make up the
music which mankind in all ages have
professed to admire. The winter sounds
of the country the whistling winds and
roaring woods, and the plaintive bray of
the mule are held in less esteem. But
the city has its summer and its winter
tones that are characteristic and have
their peculiar interest. Among these are
the cries of the street arabs, who hawk
articles of food around for sale. In the
winter these erics come to the listeners
through closed widows, heavily curtained
and they fall on inattentive ears though
sweetened and mellowed by distance. The
sibilant Frc-c-o-s- h Fi-s-- loses its grating
character, and the tone of the oyster horn
so still and clear, and stiller, clearer far-
ther going, is cweet and far as the horns
of cliland faintly blowing so to speak.

But in the summer tbe cry of tbe
hawker bursts suddenly- - into blossom,
like the spring flowers. Through the open
windown ho may be heard far up the
street, making the wild music of negotia-
tion. There is a great variety of note and
rhyme. Each trade or calling if the
word calling may be used in this connec-
tion has its own tone ; a specific melody
or cadence by which it may be recognized
at a distance, that renders words uniutel.
ligiblo. Like the unlettered signs that can
be read at vast distances, the barber's
polo of colored stripes, the three balls
of the avuncular relative, the colored
bottles of the apothecary, or the red lamp
that tills the remote wayfarer that the
pangs of thirst may be thereabouts as-
suaged these unwritten signs, visible at
greater distances than worded signs, are
like the. cry of the street Arab, whoso
meaning may be guessed at a distance
where words lose their articulate form.
The tunc gives them individuality. Some
have line vowels that ring out
clearly. " hath a
sound like a trumpet, none the less so be-

cause of the nasal timbre that they often
acquire. The race character is often
discernible. Tho gontlcman who mends
umbrellas may be known by a crisp pro-
nunciation of the two l's in umbrellas
as none but an Italian can. The
person who mends wash tubs has a hard
time of it. Tho words will not How to-
gether, lie is driven to the necessity of
exaggerating the explodonts and inserting
aspirates " Wash-tub-stumeud- ." Tho
vender of peaches sings a little tune
"Peaches O, peaches, O, peachy-peac- h

peaches." Deviled crabs give fine scope
for rhythmic effect. The gentleman who
deals in that diaboUzcd crustacean has a
melody.

" Deviled craps ; hcvllcd crabs.
Who will buy my deviled crabs '.'"

that may be heard on a summer night for
a quarter of a mile. Ann-a-ran-dl- o water-millio- ns

" may be heard as far as an
ordinary steam whistle, " Clams " come
with a stentorian clamor. "Strawberries"
usually get their heads cut off and become
"awberries."

A very interesting book was written
years ago on the street cries of London.
Hawkers in that ancient city have cries for
selling their wares of remote antiquity
and tradition. "Ilotcorn," "ogh clo,"
"old. chairs to mend," the cry of the
chimney sweep, the costermonger, the fish-
monger, the pieman these and a hundred
others were dutifully set down iu musical
rotation. The cries of America are not
like the English. They are of indigenous
growth. A careful notation of the songs of
our street arabs will be of historic value
some of these days. It may be interest-
ing two centuries hence to know how our
Btrcets sound as well as how they look at
tbe present time, iuc rattle of drays
over cobble stone pavements, the clink of
street cars and the jar of factories may lo
superseded by divinely noiseless inven
tions, and the respectability of A. D. 2181
may have banished the tuneful voice of
the hawker and arab from the silent thor
oughfares.

MARKETS.

'Hew VorK Market.
Nkw York, June 20. Flour State and West-

ern without decided cliarige ; Superfine State.
$4 104 75 ; extra do 14 7005 00 ; choice do S3 100
5 25: laney doJ5 30QO 75; round hoop Ohio
$4 &'5.00 : choice do $5 100675; superfine
western H KWJ4 75; common to good ex-
tra do f4 7035 00 ; choice do (5 1086 75 ; choice
white wheat do, at S3 2536 25. Southern
unchanged ; common to fair ex-
tra. $5 2535 75 : good to choice do $5 8037 50.

Wheat !c betcr. moderately active ; No.
2 Rcd,!July, 91 261 2tfi : do Aug, $1 25
1 25 ; do Sept. W ZSXm 25- -

Corn I4f$4; lower and dull: Mixed west-
ern spot. 5057c ; flo future,-- 5G57c.

Oats dull, drooping ; State, 445t)u ; West-
ern, 4:lQ50c.

imuadelpnia Market.
!HitADXLPHiA, June 20. Flour market

firm with fair inquiry ; Superfine, tl 25
03 75; extra 4ft4 50 ; Ohio A In-
diana ramily t5 036 25; Penna. family 5:5
5 75: St. Lonls do IC OOgGSo; Btlnncsota
Extra 5 5036 00: do straight. 96 256 SO; win-
ter patent SG 25g$7 00 ; spring do 6 507 50.

Ryo floor at$5C0g5 2j.
Wheat firmer ; No. '1 Western Red, $1 2li ;

Del. and Fcnn'a Red $1 2IQU 24M ; do Am-
ber, SI 241 25.

Corn in lair demand: steamer, S2Q5lc;
sail yellow. 5557c; mixed, 55f$56c; No. 3,
mixed, 50ft32c.

Oats dull and weak ; No. 1 White 45c ; No.
2, do 43Ji44c; No. 3, do 12l2Jc; Mixe-r-,

3942C.
Rye dull at C5c
Provisions firm ; mess pork 917 00ft!7 53 ;

beet bams, 923 50323 00; Indian" m.s
beef 924 50.

Bacon smoked shoulders, 67c; saltd
G4Clc ; smoked hams 11012c; pickled hairs

lard market linn ; city kettle llli;;u ;
lowe butchers' at lOKc ; prime steam at
91125.

Butter market firm and in good demand ;
Creamery extra Pennsylvania at 22923c;
Western, at 22c; do good to cholco 19a
21c; Bradford county and New York extra,
21c ; firsts, 1719c.

Rolls dull, ; Pennsylvania and Western
955 12c.

Eggs quiet but steady ; l'cnn'a at 18ai8'c ;
Western, 17c.

Cheese market iulct .and steady: New
York lull cream. 1010 ; Western full cream
8380 ; do fair to Z?Petrolenm dull ; Sis.

Whiskyat$tll.
Seeds Good to prime Clover, no market ;

Timothy nominal at $ 13 ; do do Flaxseed
duUatil 2SQ1OT.

I4ve Stock Market.

""- - .f,M , w. w nun luiTaBce an lostmixed packing. 5 UOtfGOS; light. 93 836W 15mainly to logs 15 : good to ckolco bwTT o 106 40 : twe lota at 96 60.
Cattle Receipts, Bee head; shipments 4.100

head ; market ferv quiet aad stow : no ex-ports; good to choice snipping. fSTOwti ; poor
to fair. 540: butchers' steadyadfirmni
937Q4M9D; Blockers and feeders, fj 40a5o-fai- r

demand for stock calves at tlMjits per
head; grass Texans, 93899433; corn f.d Tex.
inn, noma 10.

fcbeep Receipts, 490 bead; hlpmcnU. i.two
head; market firm and steady,; common to.
medium. 93 9004; good to choice, 94 2004 (9; all
sold ; only shorn oflerM.

Cattle Market.
raiLAOXLrniA. June market iaac-tiv-e

; sales. 15W ; prime. 607e; good, 9
S6Kc: medium. SlLanXta- - common. 9A&
5?ic.;biUl8andeows,3c:

Sheep market dull; sales, 10,0)0; prime,
food. 39354c ; medium, 347 ; com-

mon, 44!4o : culls, 3fj3J(c ; Lambs. 69c.Uogs market fair, sold at 89c ; accord-
ing to quality; sales, 3,209.

New York, Philadelphia aad lcal Stocks
also United States Bonds reported dally by
Jacob B. Loko. N. E. Cor. Centra Square.

Naw Yokk STooxa.
Stocks unsettled.

June 20.
A. M. T.H.TM
10:00 0 109Money............................ SQtli .... ....

Chicago North Western .... 123J
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 124 VSKin!Canada Southern 73 73H 7J. V. 1. trf. a. aM..... mtr
uci.,uk. nesiern ., 123 121 S3.
gelawaro A Hudson Canal, li 109

Rio Grande 112 111
Hannibal ft St. Joe
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 12S4 127
WtUIUUlOU AlOTUHIU........... 27 26
Michigan Central U& UMi 10
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas
N. V., Lake Erie ft Western... 46J 45Ji 4MS
New Jersey Central 109 101 mii
N. Y.. Ontario Western 97 37 37
New York Central, 146 14& 1434
Ohio ft Mississippi- - Ui .... 44'i
Pacific Mail Steamship Co... 53 I 52Ji5 58
St-- Paul ft Omaha

do Preferred ..... lV llM 105.V.
Central Pacific lOlti
Texas Pacific 7i 70 erfcZ
Union Pacific 1-

-9 lfli 1282
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific... 55 544 35&

" " Preterm! U3H 93 92
Western Union Tel. Co 136 irwft lVft

rmuratnai.Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania B.B, kac cax. CSJi

iUnt?"-- ; 3 X
Valley Si

Lehtgh Navigation 46 4i; 4
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western tiyA 24 24
Northern Central &iNorthern Pacific........... .... .... 43VJ

" Preferred S3J 2X H2K
UestonvUIo.... .... 20
Philadelphia ft Erie R. R 26
lowaliulch Mining

Uhitsd States Boxds. T.M.
law

United States 4 per cents...
u 5 u io

Neon tjuotauaaaof the Grain Market.

Furnished by Jacob it. Long, Commission
Broker.

Chioaqo. Jnly. Aug. Sept.
Wheat .11.12 91.11
vvIU . .45J-- .46
UUIS 27?2

New York.
wOru
Oats

Philadelphia
Wheat
Corn
Oats

Baltimore
Wheat
Corn
Oats.

Local stocks aatl Koada.
Par Las
vai. sale

LancCl ty 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882. . .9100 9105
" 1885... 100 114
" 1898... 100 hh.;

" " 1995... KM 120
" 3 per et. in 1 or 3D years. . 100 UK

5 per el. School Loan.... ice 112
" 4 " in lor 20 years., lee 108
" 4 " in 5 or 29 years.. 100 103.50
" 4 " In 10 or 20 years. 100 103

KISCELLAHXOCH BOSD8.
Quarry ville It. R., due 1893 $10O 9IU
Reading ft Columbia R. Rrue 1882 loe 102.011

Lancaster Watch Co., due 188U 100 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due In lor 20 years 100 103.50
Lancaster lias Light mid Fuel Co..

Stevens House 100 70
BANK STOCKS.

First National Bank. 9100 917011
Farmers' National Bank 50 J02. 5
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 102.23
Columbia National Bank 100 133
Ephrata National Bank 100
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 135
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 134.50
First National Bank. Marietta 100 2BZ50
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 131
Lititz National Bank 100
Manhcim National Bank 10 111 SO
Union National Bank, Mount Joy. 50 70150

TCBNNKX STOCKS.
Big Spring ft Beaver VaUey 9 23 f 10.25
Bridgeport 13)$
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 23 18
Columbia ft Washington 25 5
Columbia ft Big Spring 23 14.10
Lancaster ft Ephrata 241 47.23
Lane, Kilzabetnt'n ft M Iddlet'n 100 51
Lnncasterft Fruitvllle. 50 30
Lancaster ftLilltz 23 62.50
Lancaster Willlainstown 23 33
Lancasterft Manor. 50 91
Lancaster & Manliciin 23 30.40
Lancasterft Marietta 23 23.73
Lancaster A New Holland 100 83
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. 3U0 273.23
Lancasterft Willow Street 23 40.15
Strasburg ft Millport 23 21
Marietta ft Maytown 23 40
Marietta ft Mount Joy 23 37.3

NEW ADTERTISEMENTS.

1STnTE OF JOHN JIeCAJW.ON, LATr.
IlJ of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters et
administration on said. estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de
mands against tun same, win present incm
without delay lor settlement .to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster city.

HENRY WOLF. Administrator.
D. P. Roskmmiller. Att'y.

OF MRS. B. MTZPATRICK.ESTATE the city et Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary fin said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against tbe tame, will present them
without delay ter settlement to flic undersign-
ed, residing in the city of Lancaster.

JNO. T. MacUONIGLE, Executor.
Jso. A. Cotlk, Att'y. in!2-6tdou-

STATU Of HENRY F. BOWMAN, LATEE of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters et
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, ail persons

thereto arc requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said.ciiy.

. E. F. BOWMAN.
my23-6wdoa- Administrator.

OF MATTHIAS WIEST, LATEINSTATE city, Lancaster county, de-
ceased. Letters testamentary on saldestato
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to aaiii decedent are request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against tbe estate
of said decedent, to make known the same to
the undersigned without delay, residing in
Lancaster city. HENRY FRANK, Executor, --

522 East Chestnut Street.
B. F. Davis, Att'y:- - Jell-Ctrtoa-

OF MAKY WARD, LATE OFESTATE city, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undenlgned, all persons Indebted to
said decedent are req uested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and tlioo having claims or de-
mands aganst the estate of said decedent to
make known the same to tbe undersigned
without deh, residing iu Itncsster

C. MARKS.
lel7-6tdoa- Administratrix.

OF ELIZABETH B. 8TOWJKBS
Harberger.lateofthe city et Lancaster,

deceased. Letters testamentary on said estate,
baring been granted to the undersigned, one.
of the executors, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having dalma or demands against
the same wul present them without delay for
settlement to die undersigned, residing at,424,

jelS-Ctdoa- One et tbe Executors.

A UKiauaTFULAIDVMM.lXODKINK

Moatserrat lime Fruit Jiice.
It forms, dilated with live or eight timet

its 'bull-ro- t water, or blended with Spirits,
Soda Water, 4c a Most Wholesome, Delicious
and Refreshing Beverage. It may be swccU
cned to suit the taste. In addition to being
most delightful and cooling drink, your phy-
sician wiii recommend it for its medicinal vim
tues ; especially Rheumatic Pains.

For sale at Reigart's Wine Store, No. 12J
East King street.

aprlS-WftStf- d IL E. SLAYMAKER, Agt.


